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DONOR PROFILE: 3918
The past and current personal and family medical history, physical examination, and laboratory test results
determine that donor 3918 is eligible and approved for semen donation at The Sperm Bank of California. This
profile was prepared in December, 2007.

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Identity-Release® Program: No
Month/year of birth: 12/1969
Education: Graduate of culinary school
Current occupation: Chef and cafe manager
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Height: 6’1"
Weight: 207 pounds
Hair color: medium blonde
Hair type: wavy
Eye color: blue, green hazel
Complexion: olive
Body type: medium
Ethnic origin: Sicilian, Italian, English Dutch, German, Scottish, Irish, Native American
Religion: born into Catholicism, currently Native American spirituality
Blood group/Rh: A positive
Baby photo available: Yes
FAMILY MEDICAL HISTORY KEY:
D donor
Ch child
F father
M mother
S sister
B brother
Co cousin
A aunt
U uncle
MGF maternal grandfather
MGM maternal grandmother
PGF paternal grandfather
PGM paternal grandmother

FAMILY MEDICAL HISTORY
Cancer: MGM- Breast cancer diagnosed in early 70s, had single mastectomy and chemotherapy, in
remission thereafter
Genital/Reproductive: M- Hysterectomy at 47 as optional surgery to relieve back pain
Heart: M- High blood pressure diagnosed at 40, was longtime smoker, Pulmonary Hypertension
diagnosed as cause of death at 47 after complications with hysterectomy and gallbladder removal
PGF- Heart attack/failure at 80 after long-term unhealthy diet and lifestyle, PGM- Abnormal heart
rhythm treated with a pacemaker at 89, currently in good health
Metabolic/Endocrine: MGM- Adult-Onset diabetes diagnosed in mid-60s, treated with dialysis, cause
of death at age 81
Muscles/Bones/Joints: MA- (half-sister of donor’s mother) lifelong borderline Lupus, never
diagnosed
Respiratory: MGM- Asthma diagnosed in mid-60s, was smoker, treated with an inhaler at 65, MGFEmphysema was cause of death at 81, was lifelong smoker
Skin: D- Mild eczema
Substance abuse: F- Alcoholism and marijuana use, as per donor, has never been in treatment but
alcohol has interfered with relationships, intake has been reduced in current years
DONOR LAB RESULTS
Chlamydia: Negative
HIV 1 & 2: Negative
Hepatitis B: Negative
Urinalysis: Normal
Cystic Fibrosis: Negative

Gonorrhea: Negative
CMV total antibody: Negative
Hepatitis C: Negative
Chem panel: Normal
Tay Sachs: N/A

Syphilis: Nonreactive
HTLV 1 & 2: Negative
CBC: Normal
Sickle cell anemia/thalassemia: Negative

DONOR NARRATIVE: Donor 3918
Describe your personality (introvert, extrovert, funny, serious, goal-oriented, curious, etc.).
Funny with a sense of humor. Open minded. Easy to work with. Fun to be with. A leader,
coach, mentor, curious, adventurous. I love animals. I believe I am a great team member.
What are your special interests and talents?
Musician. I love to act in roles, become different characters. Lead by example in my
different jobs. Camping and snow skiing are my favorite activities. I also love the beach
and ocean. I am a good chef/cook/ I love all animals from lizards to dogs.
How would you describe your enjoyment of and skills in the following areas:
math: Calculations net perfect results.
mechanical: Building projects is a fun challenge.
athletic: It thrills me to go fast on a bike or skiing down a hill. Even behind a ski boat.
musical, artistic, creative: Food, art and music fulfills my soul and makes me happy. I
love to create.
language (what languages do you speak?): Not answered
What are your goals and ambitions in life?
To enjoy everyday to its fullest. To help others with my knowledge of food, and other skills.
To see places and experience new things. I would like to retire at an older age. I would love
to be on T.V. or in movies.
Why do you want to be a sperm donor?
I believe that I’m in great health and of little risk of any disease. The money is good, and I
feel very good helping the couples who can’t have children.
Did you choose to be an identity-release donor? __ yes X no. Why did you make this choice?
I would rather be anonymous.
What message would you like us to pass on to the people who are getting your sperm?
I believe my sperm will help you have happy, healthy children for their whole lives.

